The new series are equipped with super hard NANOGRAIN
carbide with a hardness of 2.250HV (series LL CUT VH line)
and ULTRAFINE with a hardness of 2.100HV (series LL CUT line).

HM saw blades in LL CUT line
for cutting wood-based materials

PERFECTLY BALANCED - our tools do not cause nicks while cutting. This is possible thanks
to the high-precision balanced disk and reduced tolerances during the manufacturing process.

LONG LIFE - the use of SUPER HARD NANOGRAIN carbide with a hardness of over 2.250HV (series
LL CUT VH) and ULTRAFINE carbide with a hardness of over 2.100HV (series LL CUT) guarantees
satisfaction with cutting results between saw sharpenings.

DEDICATED SOLUTIONS - the individually designed teeth geometry allows for optimum tool
selection for a particular cutting operation of diﬀerent material and obtaining the best possible
edge after woodworking.

CL011
PS310

HM saw blade series LL CUT line - for cutting wood-based materials
FEATURES / BENEFITS:

APPLICATION:

very hard carbide (ULTRAFINE) means cutting more meters
of chipboard

dedicated to cutting wood-based materials such as chipboard,
laminate, MDF, HDF

the new shape of the HM tip positively aﬀects the cutting conditions smoother and faster process of chip removal

saw with high disk rigidity and stable operation - these factors
allow obtaining a very high surface quality along the saw's edges

dynamically balanced disc eliminates vibrations during cutting for stable cutting process and higher quality of machined surfaces

cutting boards on vertical and horizontal panel sizing saws individually or in a package with a thickness of 3 x 18mm
= 54mm

precisely made saw body with new silencing slots reducing noise and
longer tool life

the saw blades work with the scoring saw blade

compensation grooves increase resistance to disc warping under
the inﬂuence of temperature and load
high smoothness of sintered carbide means even longer blade life
time between sharpenings
series with HM 10°GA teeth geometry (triple chip plus ﬂat)
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PS310-0250-0002

250x30x3,2/2,2/80z GA10 (L) combo holes

1

PS310-0300-0002

300x30x3,2/2,2/96z GA10 (L) combo holes

1

PS310-0350-0002

350x30x3,2/2,2/108z GA10 (L) combo holes

1

HM saw blade series LL CUT VH line - cutting wood-based material with a low contamination level

CL011
PS312

FEATURES / BENEFITS:

APPLICATION:

super-hard sintered carbide NANOGRAIN with a hardness
of 2250 HV means even longer life

dedicated to cutting wood-based materials such as chipboard,
laminate, MDF and HDF with a low contamination level.

the series with new teeth geometry HM 5°GA (triple chip plus ﬂat)
strongly aﬀects better performance characteristics of the disc

perfect edges after woodworking - disc designed for the most
demanding users

high smoothness of hard carbide means even longer blade life
between sharpenings

especially recommended when trimming of various types of
materials is necessary as well as their frequent rotation/replacement in the machine

precisely made saw body with new silencing slots reducing noise
and longer tool life
compensation grooves increase resistance to disc warping under
the inﬂuence of temperature and load

cutting boards in vertical and horizontal panel sizing saws individually or in a package with a thickness of 3 x 18mm = 54mm
the saw blades work with the scoring saw blade

dynamically balanced disc eliminates vibrations during cutting for stable cutting process and higher quality of machined surfaces
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PS312-0250-0002

250x30x3,2/2,2/80z GA10 (L) combo holes

1

PS312-0300-0003

300x30x3,2/2,2/96z GA5 (L) combo holes

1

PS312-0350-0002

350x30x3,2/2,2/108z GA10 (L) combo holes

1

HM saw blade series LL CUT speedline - for cutting strips and wood-based materials

CL011
PS312

FEATURES / BENEFITS:

APPLICATION:

very hard sintered carbide (ULTRAFINE) means cutting more meters
of chipboard

dedicated to cutting MDF, HDF, hardboard, homogeneous
materials

the new shape of the HM tip positively aﬀects the cutting conditions smoother and faster process of chip removal

especially recommended for cutting wood strips with high
eﬃciency (number of meters cut / number of sharpenings)

dynamically balanced disc eliminates vibrations during cutting - for
stable cutting process and higher quality of machined surfaces

high quality edge of the panel or strip after cutting

precisely made saw body with new silencing slots reducing noise
and longer tool life
compensation grooves increase resistance to disc warping under
the inﬂuence of temperature and load

cutting panels in horizontal panel sizing saws with thickness up
to 25mm
saw blades can work with a scoring saw blade

high smoothness of sintered carbide means even longer blade life
between sharpenings
series with HM 15°GA teeth geometry (triple chip ﬂat)
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PS312-0300-0017

300x30x3,2/2,2/100z GA15 (L) combo holes

1
Prices do not include the delivery cost (prices quoted EX WORKS).

Choose the most convenient way to order
by phone
+48 33 828 09 26

by e-mail
e-sales@wapienica.pl

by fax
+48 33 488 05 21

from the online store
7 days a week, 24 hours/day
www.globus-wapienica.com

Fabryka Pił i Narzędzi WAPIENICA Sp. z o.o. T. Regera 30 st., 43-382, Bielsko-Biała, Poland
ph.: +48 33 82 80 800 fax: +48 33 48 80 521 eksport@wapienica.pl

visit the points of sale
Top Hurt, Top Serwis

www.globus-wapienica.com

